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o ffi WUI CLOSEDsun
9M/41 MU i hi STEED om in , 

~~4 SM 1IST CO'S MISES
=» ;liL REOPEN IF ICES» PERSONALSkW

linatlon of Father of Proprietor» Fail» to Throw 
Further Light on C»u»e of Early Morning 

Outbreak.

*
William H. Creed Bold to Herbert A. William. » 

property known as lot No. 218-13», Pariah of Montreal 
containing 60 by in feet, with building at 672 Roaelyn 
avenue, Westmount, for $28,000.

Z
.. ...................................................................... ......
Mr. H. Bayne, of Toronto, la

Mr, A. B, Fisher 

Mr. C. D. Lament

merican Railway Associa- 
1 there waa a net aurplue 

nea of United state» ana 
,874 from March 1. *in 
as surplus, compared 

822,290 to 313,421. 
m 543 to 348. As

■ -y
ifc..

■’
at the Windsor.

A blaze In the seventh storey 
building at 254 Ontario street

of the Sommer• uf Toronto, is at the Windsor.^Investigation of the fire which caused panic 
unong the guests of the Cafe Parisien in the early 

0f March 8 was concluded .yesterday before 
^issioner Ritchie by the hearing of Louis Bros- 
'JTnnd David Parker, who were examined by Mr. 
|*X. Hackett. The commissioner said he would re- 
L the case if Mr. Hackett could bring any other 

■oortant witness. A Mr. and Mrs. Ross, who 
«ring at the hotel on the night of the fire, had an- 

aubpoena for Saturday morning, when the 
ation was to have been continued, but had 

out of town.

Octave Hogue aold to Jamea Nelson and othera, 
lota 228-683 and 684, pariah of Sault au liecoliet in 
Ahuntaic Ward, with buildings, 800 doom boulevard, 
having a total superficial area of 5,600 
for $7,500.

west was discovered by
I hWatc^man of the bul,dtng at nine o'clock lastwith 

while 
of April 

cars was 93,192, coal cars

ague, of Ottawa, is at the Windsor.j >p The firemen of the Central 
District Chief Lussier responded 
found the outbreak

Division under
Mr. J. II. Gaudry. of Quebec. 

Mr. Gordon Taylor.

to the alarm, and 
to be in the pressing room of 

the American Silk Waist Company. It |, thought 
that a hoi iron ael Are to the ironing board on which 
it was left when the

■is at the Place N iger, 

of Toronto. Is at the Rite-Carl-

square feet,2.

iry table showing the 
rarlous recent dates, 

1914, and January, É5s
sur-
with
1915,

Arthur D. Rosaire sold to Jean Brunette, a certain 
emplacement known as lots 287-11 to 13, parish of! 
Montreal, with buildings 4323 Melros 
mount, measuring 37 feet six inches 
nue by 76 feet, for $8,500.

were employes went home at six
o'clock. The damage was slight.JThe Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King

is in Denver, Colo-
e avenue. West
on Melrose ave» ;

Shortage Net surp. 
313,073 
321,747 
279.411

Hrc thought to have originated from an overheat
ed stove in a vacant house belonging to George Ro- 

, bataille. 139 Gertrude street, did damage to the ex- 
|tent of 1500 b<?f°re Chief Du beau ami his men gained 
control. A stove ha* been kept going in the house. 

! wb*cb WAH to have been occupied by 
this week.

,421 348
Mr. Donald Fraser,

Viger.
,290 |*ee gone

| isnis Brossard bad been in the employ of the Par- 
|L faIniiy for twenty-five years. For the last five, 
fjjrttthe Cafe Parisien had been acquired by the 
iParker Brothers from Joseph Gravel, he had been 
Lprkftg as porter at the cafe. He described the 
Arrangements in the basement of the cafe. The 
L wych the fire had originated, near a dumb waiter, 

been used as a kitchen till about two months 
>Wore the fire. Brossard said the dumb waiter 
'Mailed in such a manner as to prevent any ac* 
aiBulation of rubbish beneath it. The empty 
which were piled at one end of the room were al
fajs nailed up with the packing insice, and kept till. 
Jtoad was ready.
k The witness declared that there was no rubbish

of Fredericton, is at the Place543 h,. „v«. uavid’uoyd uuUrtGe,
Bntiah Chancellor of thé Exchequer, 

bmitirg the consumption # liquor 
«red at the session of Parfi 
day.

,573 1,162 Mrs. Michael Arthur Phelan sold 
Gilmore.

to Daniel Percy
a property having a superficial area of 2 121 

square feet, known as lot No. 287-28, Parish of Mont
real, with dwelling fronting on Melrose avenue West- 
mount, for $11,000.

Plana for 
are to be conaid- 

•ment, which opene to-
Major Victor Pelletier.

Viger.
325 .... 2,229 

2,360 
2,855 
2,059 
1.918 
2.115
2.333 
1,843
1.333

of Quebec, is at the Place170.096
151.982
131,027
136.049
183.326
172,14,1
196,665
226.541
219,545
232,334
241,802
238,642
228,879
212,869
139,512
124.86»
153,907
197,052
209,678
214,889
188,850

342 a new tenant
382

Mr. J. H. Parkhill. of Winnipeg.
Carlton.

108 is nt the Itltz-
244 cue upAlbert Paquette sold to Dr. Felix Theoret. a parcel I 

of land composed of lots 216-1, 216-2 a„d par, ot lot | 
16-3 and the southwest part of lot 216-4. „ari,h of 

Sault au Recollet, containing 85 14-100 x 28- feet 
bounded in front by the public road, with all build- 
ings, for $14,000.

COTTON CARGO BURNED.260
Naples, April 14. -Mr. T. A. Bromwell, of

Carlton.
Six thousand hales of Ameri

can cotton aboard ihe steamer San GugHelmo 
destroyed by lire In i|,e harbor hero 
loss Is estimated

998 Ottawa, is at the ltitz-
384
875 on Saturday. The 

at 1.000,000 lire ($200.000). Firemen, 
customs guards and troops were unable to extin
guish the flames before the

Mr. J. A. McXatighten.
Windsor.

994 660
770

of Victoria, B.C.. Is at the
572
406 cargo was ruined.

. Italian steamer of 5.000 tons, sail-
* ird from Galveston March 16 for Genoa and Naples 

by way of New York

The764 Improved Realties. Limited, sold Mrs. Charles 
, Ua,e' two vaca"t lots of land fronting on Cote St. 
Antoine Road, Westmount, r 
2, parish of Montreal, having 
7.678

! *san Gugllelm-).Mr. Charles Harvey. of St. 
Rltz-Carlton.

533 1.654 John's, Nfld .

Life Companies Entitled to Reduction 
Rathers Than Increase in 

Burdens

324 Inlying round in this room. The furnace had been 
looked for the night at 6.30 on the evening before 

|jie fire broke out. It was a fairly cold night, but 
I He witness did not know if any one ever touched 
|the fire at night, for he left at 6 o’clock in the 
[fog. He used to see that the fire was banked in 

feBurh i manner as to keep it alight till he came back 
I it 7 o'clock in the morning.
[ David Parker, father of Messrs. John and James

455
525 known as lots 210-1 and3,013

7,145910 SWEDISH WAR INSURANCE.
The Swedish Sum- War Insurance

published

a superficial area of 
good and valu-square feet, for $1 and other 

able considerations.
TRADE PALANCE FAOVRS UNITED STATES.
Washington. 1>.< April 14.—The trade balance In 

fnv..r nf the United States for six weeks ended

180 5,573
Commission Has 

sum.* interesting particulars relating m 
the first six months of

585 2,333 I
2,282 The ng- ! April

10, ■■.mrnmrod to «157.681.538. and for four months to 
April Ini. $595,087.375.

war risk insurance, 
property insured

Alphonse Gratton and others 
the vacant lots Nos. PUBLIC SPIRITED ATTITUDE274 2.385

1,671
sold to II. T. Beaudoin 

14-548, 549, 550. 551. 552, 553. 
5t>4, 5o6, oo7 and 558, Hochelaga Ward, 
lots fronting on Desjardins 
Maisonneuve, having 
square feet, for $36,000.

gregate value of in tills period>21 amounted to 700.ouo.ooo kr.. „f 
covered vessels and

any one

which 446.000,000 kr.
and five other 

avenue in the town of
Action in Regard is W.r Ent.tl,, Life Companies 

to Consideration, Says Mr. Ferguson, of
Great West

the balance *i 265.000.000 kr. | 
amount of Insurance efTeeted In i 

month was 90.000.000 kr for 
her, and 55,000,000 kr. for

E COAL
NEST PASS DISTRICT.

tfirker, the proprietors of the cafe, said he had ab- 
Isofotely no financial interest in the concern, which 
Ins conducted entirely by his sons. Five years 

[k had retired from business himself. He said the 
[cheques issued by the firm had to bear two signa
tures, either one of his sons and his own, or both 
lis sons. He had power of attorney

The bigg os i
PERSONAL.a superficial area of 40,000

ships in Octo- 
cargo In .November.

3.320, while cargo 1 
Up to the end of February I 

on vessels and cargo 2,215.000 
kr. Theepremiums paid for the same period amount- I 
ed to 7.720,000 kr.

Th»l™,1';M <> smith, ma., will advise
with fathers concerning the Instruction 
cation of their

Four hundred 
est Pass district 
six days a week, as

number of vessels insured Is about 
policies number 14,530.

unemploy-
In a recent address before tin 

derwriters' Association, Mr. Ferguson.
The Harlem Heights Land Company sold to Alex- 

ander Orsali a block of
and edu-

Or teleph....... .......... 3071?'a'ndxx iiimpeg Life Un- 
of the Great 

• he question as to

will be
as Nos. 8-16-12 to 30. to TtoTo. rolo.1,1°?,.T80 W"‘ C<" "*»'" '

to 90. to 100. to 200, to 300, to 400, to 500, to 600 to 700 I PEOple who ban<1 themseh . s Inge,her for mu
te 754, situated to the northwest of the publie road prot,ctlon should be singled ,„,t f,„- special tax-
northwest of Riviere des Prairies, for (30,000. ’ ati0"'

there had been paid Mr. Kay.
nounced by the (_’. p. r, 

division, heretofore ob- 
in future be taken

to sign the 
Etieques, but his signature alone was not recognized 
Fly the bank.
U Mr. Parker said lie spent a great deal of his time 
p the cafe, “seeing that things went right.” if 
pings did not go right, he said, he would take steps 
liosee that they did. His authority

| S***************»»**»>»»MM>«M1M»

! REAL ESTATE AND f
| trust companies i

On the contrary, he thought the state should 
do anything In its power to ewnnagp such provi
dence. because it undoubtedly has 
lieving the state from considerable expenditure In 
looking after those who would otherwise

SPECIAL WAR STAMPS MUST

BE USED ON MAIL TO MORROW
east 1,000 tons per day 
row’s Nest Pass and the the effect of re-Yesterday was the busiest 

real estate market in 
transfers registered, chief

day seen in the local 
many weeks, there being 50

an additional 1,000 
of Southern Alberta, 

t that this development 
Igary, which is the chief

was recognized. 
Ilbough Mr. Parker said he seldom left the cafe for 
Ills home in Outremont before • midnight, yet he 
Eiould spend most of the time at the cafe in the o£- 

Hce talking to his friends.”

The Postmaster desire* to specially direct the „t. 
Tax which

morning (the 15th instant), 
one cent war tax stomp (or ordinary 

age stamp) must be placed on all letters and 
cards mailed in Canada for delivery 
States. Canada or Mexico, and 
In Canada for delivery in the United 
British possessions generally, wherever 
letter rate applies.

be left des- 
the fam-

among which was one in tention of the public to the War 
into effect to-morrow

titute on the death of the breadwinner ofvolving the sum of $19,908. 
Provost

comesfor which sum Mrs. Elie ily.
sold to the City of Montreal 

as lot 740, St. Mary Ward, with 
Demontigny street, having 
square feet.

a property known 
buildings fronting on 

a superficial area of 3.981

As a parallel the speaker instanced 
bund, to which the citizens have

the Patriotic Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
i'.state l.xihanrte, Inc., were us follows- -4 OFFENSIVE

MS IS BROKEN DOWN.
made certain con

tributions intended to aid the dependents of In the United
At the conclusion of Mr. Parker’s evidence, 

temmissloner inquired about further witnesses 
tere expected yesterday, but these had failed 
Wear, and Mr Hackett thought they 
treat importance. Commissioner Ritchie 
i closed the case.

■iithe Bidsoldiers 
It would be

SKKI»Aberdeen Estates 
Beaudin Etre 
Bellevue Land C o 
Bleury Inv.
Caledonian Real! >
Can. Cons. Lands Ltd..

1,0 j Cartier Realty
but if ordinary Central Park La< hme

will *<-ity Central Real Estate (Com.
; City Estate Ltd. 

rporatimi Estates 
te St Luc. & R Inv 

the re i C C . C oltrell, 7',
Credit National 
C rystal Spring Land Co

Particular care should he exercised by ,he public ÜrnTlimï l',>11’[,]'Ul 

to see that this extra chare. Is put omitted, because 1 Dorval 1.1,ml Co. 
when it is, or when war tax stamps are „„ed ; Drummond Realties Ltd 
prepay Posta*, as well war ,m,!l ! fort'SvC^nrt

rnattei will not be forward.-.) but will be returned to i Greater Montreal Land Inv. (Com 
the sender, if his or her name appears thereon, and Greater Montreal Land Inv. < I»fd , 
if the name of the sender dn.-s not appear on the nr I |,iKh*an<1 Earl or y Sites Ltd 
tide, then it will he returned through the i , pr«VOf! gw,!l!ea \A(} '
ter Office. '' I Ltd. (Com.,

K & R. Realty Co 
j Kenmorc Realty C o 
I Ea Co. D’lmmmible Union Ltec 

Co. Immobilière du Canada
rite linen nr* of New Haven La Co. Int. Ouest de N |) de Grace 

at their meeting on Tuesdax approved ,,f the sales ^ Bidustrielle d’immeuble 
of the $27.000.000 1-year 5 p.-, notes to ;1 svn I Montreal Est l.ler
NatT 7n'Tv0f, '■ T"' PlrK. , Uchmc^STSi.

National Bank. National City Bank, Kidder, Peabody Landholder» Co. Ltd.
& Co., and Lee, Hlgginson \ Land f»f Montreal

Ea Salle Realty 
:t - La SfH iete Blvd. Pie IX 

Lauzon hr y hock Land Lit 
igueuil Realty Co.

L I "nion de l'Est 
as Model City Annex 

Mont mar tiv Realt 
Montreal he!
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal
Montreal Factory Lands 
Montreal Lachine l^and Syn. Co. 
Montreal I»and & Imp. C<>, Ltd. 
Montreal South'Land Co. (Pfd.j 

\ Montreal 
Montreal
Montreal Welland Land Co. (Com. 
Montreal Western Land Corp.
Montreal Wentering 
Mountain Sights Limited 
Mutual Bond & Rcahi 
Nesbitt Heights 
North Montreal 
North Montreal Land Limited 

Washington. April 14.—Th- Government war risk Dame de Grace Realty
insurance bureau paid.Me hr-, claim yesterday for XSsS Property Co.

, losses due to the European vx.u A Treasury war- Pointe Claire Co. 
j rant for $401.000 was drawn m favor of Harriss-Irby | Quebec Land

ll is the oldest and but for the patriotic stand taken by Bum. | and Vo,e; Xew Tork- of the American ' RiraTOOTUmd’ C«
one of the strongest casualty companies in England —------ ------------ - steamer Evelyn, sunk off the coast of Holland, sup-River view Land Co.
and also does business in Canada. Mr. Arthur Wnr- CALGARY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS ! p08e<llv hy J‘ mine- February 20. Rock field Land Co.
Icy. manager of the North British and Mercantile at OVER-WHELMED WITH ORDERS Thn Kvelyn was the fiT«l American boat lost dur‘‘ St^ndrewsVind*1^

the t ome office. Is also secretary and manager of the ' Calgary. Alta., April 14 -The Cigar, ! °* ,,ald- ,TO‘ 000 was for St! Catherine R^d Co.
______ Radway Passengers. He Is now in this country, a,.,l | Products Compàny is being overwhelmed with nr | her ==rgo of cotton, and SIOU.00‘1 for her hull. Noces-i Security Land Co., Reg.

--------| both he and the United States manager, Mr. E. r, | d,„ for its oil by farmers ro , sary "roof of los’ reached the Treasury Department [ ^ )c"ls „
Hiciiards, are now on their way the Paeihc Cast, desire „ for ^ from » , ^ ^

At the offices of the North British and Mercantile statement made by Field Manager Naramor  ̂ f the ,8iiUanc^ of th(* British (.lock- , St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co.
in this city it was said yesterday that they had no, The company sella its oil at 19 cents pci'Gallon ! ***/,rdPr' March 2' Until March I0" not a sin«lp al" southern Omni ieS Real, ie^ r

knowledge of the plan to enter the Railway Passe,, - | as against approximately 30 cents asked for" the r^k Jnsurlnce^ir^^ ^ °f South Shore Realty Oj. ‘
gers’ in this country, and, in Mr. Richards’ absence. Rockefeller oil. Apart from the price, farmers ore-* . . * rom March 10 to March 31 , St. Paul Land Co.................
there was no one who could confirm or deny the fer lhe local Product, which, they say does more and1 tMent>‘onf‘ po,lc,e8 wer<* |MHUC(,• The amount In- Summit Realties Co.
report i better work. T aa>, does more and , gured under the8e policies was $2,874.000 and tlfe I/ansportaHon Bldg. fPfd.;

premiums amuunt.d 845.570. VkwbantR^ties 'Co.

Wentworth Realty. .
_ j VVcstbourne Realty Co. 
f West End I-and Co., Ltd.

Windsor Arcade Ltd., 6%. with l(K)f, 
bonds......................................

and relieve distress among thr (■«•edy. 
regarded as monstrous if the

each letter mailed 
Kingdom andtohas lost at least 500.000 

arpathian campaign, ac- 
i issued here, 
narked anxiety in Berlin 
hians. This was due In 
nee of news rather than 
s. This anxiety was re- 
inna announcement that 
ecn completely arrested

province should
away by taxation any portion f the contributions 
made for that purpose.

So far as concerned shareholder'

70XVilliam C. Towers, sold to Matthews Towerswere not of 
according- pan.v. Limited, a lot of land, fronting on St. Patrick 

street, known as lot 3720, Parish of Montreal, in 
Emard Ward, and four other lots in the same place 
under Nos. 3721, 3722, 3910 and 3911, Parish of Mont- 
real, fronting on Hamilton street on lot 3722. To be 
deducted from said lots 3720 and 3721.

,17

Whenever possible 
used for prepaying this 
postage stamps are used for 
be accepted.

Please place lhe war stamp on lhe upper right hand i Co 
corner of the envelope

;ia special wnr stamp is 
war tax.

interests in the 
business of life insurance, Mr. Ferguson frankly ad
mitted that there should be taxa, 
sented very strongly that a

RESOLUTIONS OF RETAIL MERCHANTS. purpose they !but lie repre-
- St. John, N.B., April 14.—Some one hundred 
krs of the New Brunswick branch 
perchants" Association

"n premium in- |
improper method, because it takescome isa strip of land

being the north part sold to the O. & Q. Ry. Co.
H other lots in the

of the Retail
or post card, clone 

gular postage stamp, s.. that it can be cancelled 
ily at the same time.

are in convention here.
F A series uf resolutions passed includes: — 
iTo support the purchase of goods “Made in Can- 
IA." which would bear

Also aecount of the question whether the business re- i 
same place known as lots Nos. sul,s in a Profit or a loss to the shareholders 

3903. 3904. 3905. 3906, 3907. 3908. 3909, 3723, 3724 3725 
3726, for $51.500.

I’M

1ER MAP.

lerally clear.
matter of fact the mod-participating business docs 
not invariably result In,‘a profit 

The taxes and licenses paid b> the West’s largest 
life company to various governments amounted last

ia profit now denied the re- 
jjHOT who handle Canadian-made goods, providing 

the goods to be 
on lines not made in

No precl-

P the manufacturers did not allow 
«Kd for price-cutting by others 
Çinada.

Twenty-six real estate transfersally clear. Light scat- 
linois. Temp. 40 to 58. 
tly cloudy.

were registered 
the sum of 
sold to the 

who sold to 
a certain block of 

Catherine

Monday, the must important involving 
$81,488.55, when Matthew John Baker 
Westmount Land Syndicate. Limited, 
Michael G. Cockaliades and others, 
land situated on the northwest side of St. 
street in Westmount.

year to 75 per cent, of the total i n,tits credited to 
shareholders' accounts. The additional tax. said Mr.No mois-

t Against smuggling goods 
Fûnada.
| To provide, if 
■order firms 
peal retailers.
| Coring a change 

rthe buyer of 
^ the vendor.
: 1» faver of aboiishin 
pow'to include

Ferguson, was shown to be in elY< -across the borders into retroactive in 
that it applies to contracts entere* into years ago. 
Companies cannot increase premium- 
charges imposed.

possible, for the taxation 
so as to equalize the taxation

RAILWAY NOTES.

$27.000,000fXev,’ York, 
ear 5 p.c. notes are being

cover addedon mail 
paid by This property is composed of 

lots 275-2 to 10 and 276-1 and 2. Parish Continuing, the speaker advane--,! 
life insurance should rather he

SALE OF NEW HAVEN NOTES APPROVED.

New York. April 14.

reasons whyof Montreal,
on St. Catherine street by 

feet, bounded in front, southeast, by St.
measuring 252 feetin the Lord's Day Act 

goods on Sunday equally liable
relv v.b! from taxa

tion than have an increased burden placed upon it at 
the present time.

making
Catherine

street, northeast by Rcdfern avenue, and southwest by- 
Kensington avenue, and has a superficial area of 27,- 
742 square feet.

Thousands of policy holders haveioned officers ami 
Railway 

appreciation to Mrs. A. 
'ho so kindly eo-oporat- 
fazines to the corps a(

Construction
gone to the front, and a large number ,,f them will 
lose their lives.

S all lottery and guessing 
all premium manufacturers' In connection with policies on the 

lives of the soldiers the companies have adopted a 
Many of die contracts in 

force prior to the war were subjeci i,, extra, pre
miums for military service, but the companies have 
generally decided to waive such

public spirited attitude.TO REPAIR COURT HOUSE SOON.

.Sir Lomer Gouin. accompanied by Sheriff Lemieux, 
inspected the Court House building yesterday, 
understood that as soon as the valuators, who 
estimating the damage done to the building by 
recent fire, make known their figures, tenders 
be called for by the Provincial Government for 
necessary repairs.

President Elliott said : “Th- gl'iss earnings show 
is believed the

Russians buy
army SHOES. slight Increase for March, am! n 

crating expenses will show 
there will be a net Increase, although probably not 
large as for February.

Contracts have 
*l)p Russian 
bud shoe

a good decrease, so that *'orbeen placed by 
government with

representatives of
at least four New Eng-

manufacturers for 2,060,000 pairs of army 

and Leather Reporter.

extra premiums, so 
protected at the usualthat the insured would be 

rate of premium.
DS. The ■, ,.i

being done is not quite ns i ,. 
and 1914. but there are in.),, -..,ris ,,f

"f businessMtoeg, according to the Shoe 
|Tne names of the factories 
** of the 

! British

y O».
>. Corp. (PM.) 

Deb. Corp. (Com., 
Edmonton Western 
Extension Land Co.

■'*« h was In | si 3Before the war is over the claims u 
the Canadian companies will mount 
lions, and the payment of this 
dents will he of the utmost value 
a whole, and will, no doubt, save tin- 
expenditure which they would otherwise have 
sume in providing for those left destitue-

up into the mil-PACIFIC are withhefe. The shoes improve
regulation Ltd1 .army type, made alter 

-Specificationpattern. 
P*41 l,16 leather
plie soier 
;be lo have 
jkition
jçWer to 

Fanent js

money i the depen-
are said to stipulate 

natural colored
ÏNNOXVILLE. to ih-- cuntry asshall be NORTH BRITISH Mil OPEN 

CISHTÏ OUCH IN E 0. S
OMNMENT BUOEill Pi 

FIRST Wifi LOSS Of £401.000
wax splits.T6.35 p.m 8 are lo be hobnailed. and many of the shoesA LI FAX. Canvas lops, it is said 

keeping their 
avuid lhe blacklist

that the firms in 
names from the public in Wrtla

Land Co. fCom. ). 
nd î.and C o. (I’fd i

The com* 
i liese wa r Ipanics hope that they will be able 

i j claims without serious embarrassment although no 
I doubt some of the younger companies «

Xew York, April 14.— There is a probability that ; financial statements seriously affected b. 
the North British and Mercantile will enter the Rail- | strain.

'ELL—BOSTON.
8.00

which the German
against American 

war mu- 
Providing the slices in 

future busi-

t'Pported to be planning

supplying the allies with 
Va,'*ous kinds.

'Daily which are Land Coill find their j 
Hie u(visual |

Relieved of Possibility of Loss of $53,403,000 in Ships, 
But Vessels Worth $14,184,000 Have 

Not Completed Voyages.

lotions
jtWtttlon

I1*88 i* looked

es Corp-. 7<i:ICES:
satisfactory, considerable 

f,,r with Russia.
f»0way Passengers’ Assurance of London in this Instead of showing a disposition to h.-lp at this 

time, the governments seem inclined to make it
Phone Main 3152. 

id Windsor St. Stations
Centre Limited 125

1.50try to write casualty insurance. Both companies 
controlled by the same interests and the principal of- ! difficult and burdensome to 
lieers of both are identical. .

the work, said
Mr. Ferguson.. He held that the companies might in 

The projected entry of the Railway Passengers' j reason have asked the government 
Assurance in this country has been periodically 
morec for several years past.

p0LlCE TO REGULATE
100JITNEYS.Bamiito

«batting
RAILWAY
SYSTEMUNK n’ O'11-. April 14.— 

a l)y‘,atv which 
authority to ,

71,18 S,0P has been

The v-ity Council is 
will give the police the 

i egulatc the jitney business.
1 occasioned owing to the fact

to pay at least 
ollected, | Co.the extra premiums which they could have

RK (Via D. & H.) 
•8.10 p.m.

W YORK (Via C. V.)
•8.30 

Night 1 
Day Trains.

"w il is 
*w»oiB in a 

«ten

uncommon to see as many as eight 
car, and 30 miles an hour 

Cbe public streets.
«even-seated 

reached onTrains.

75
;h*«len! °f 8irth*- Marriage»St., Cor. St. Francois* 

,vier—Phone Main 6905.
“ Uptown 1181 

tation " Main 8221

and Deaths, 25c saob

«5UKer v BIRTHS.
Ur- «Tltii^w strcct- Ml April 10th, to

• "• H. Baker,, Jr„ a son.
’Riaiealj j marRiages.
Sfi0' »f Sth7Lbrw2n Apr" sth- ,91'>. at the real-

iï1' ,EllmlJeth lLrrPTn“: by lhn ltev H-"rti*" Mills, to r ira • daughler uf Mr. and Mrs. 
#«« C u1;r„Prin,'’1U' “O" of the late 
“°mreai. and Mrti- Primeuu, both of

DEATHS.
Sj’ , Krlnces ”°yal Vtctorla Hospital, on April 

®pech. erson, dearly beloved wife of

«geC34eyïï2T klllad April 12th. Richard
l>u»ba„d Brtd°5 Wm' Chalf' and

™ Bridget McGrath, of 37 York 

•venue, Oliver'Dowiat h'” lati! "“'dmee,
”■ of ottaWn K”? ’ ”°" °f the late Gabriel

v*(,BWNMaud B*li. °IJ.t ' and dearly ■«loved hus

(’harlMPrj»ifth'rSi 64 Richmond street,
bry Oribbln m n ," 2,Hbb,n'

, M D- "f Glasgow,
■3 76 fears, iTmk'w “artln Honan, advocate, 
ytOR-A, n T. Western Avenue.

l.afon,af"yaT ylctprla Hospital, on April

45

ITPS. (350
50

80

LINES The average value of insurance written in the six 
months from Sept. 1 to March 1 was more than $10

month of

L futures irregular.

Liverpool. April 14.—Futures dosed irregular, un 
changed to two point» net advance. May-time, 5.65(4 
July-August, 5.79(4; Oct.-Nov., 5.95; Jan.-Feb, 6.02,

Mil
PREPARATIONS FOR NAVIGATION.

Good progress is being made in the preparations 
for the opening of navigation at this centre.

The sheds and the different landing stations 
being put in proper condition.

All the steamship companies interested in tin 
port have their schedules of sailings prepared.

While there is still some ice in Lake St. Peter. ! 
this will disappear within the next few days.

The buoys in the St. La whence channel betwen 
Quebec and Montreal will be placed in position cn Assets Over 
the 20th of this month and navigation will be de- j Losses paid Since 
dared officially opened immediately afterwards.

; 000,000 a month, while the total loss for the 
March was less than $3.000,000. 
iums received monthly in the first six months 
an average of over $280.000 a month, while the total 
for March was less than $50,000.

: The total prem- j 71)4 OF NAVIGATION 
FROM
N.S., to Liverpool;

London; and 
to Glasgow.

ANDINAVWN, Etc.
SB TRAVEL

CUm & “Cabin”

inv and all further m-
Th. Allan Una. U,t—

General Agents 
L — 4 YounUe Square

Bonds and Debentures.
Alex. Bldg., 7% sec. mtg bonds, with

^ . . JU0',....................................
The total number of policies issued from the open - Arena Gardens, Toronto, 

ing of the Bureau to April i was 1,085. The prem- Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd. 
ium» pair] in upon this insurance reached the sum of : Cjly Re&rin^‘o>E|to,rts,ÎOndS 

$1,720,500 and the value of the vessels and cargoes Greater Montreal Realty 
Of this risk, ships have ar- : Mardi Trust Gold Bonds 

rived safely to the value of $53,403,000, and the Bur- M°n,real Çorp-
r Transportation Bldg...

WESTERN «.F
«Tel.employed in Incorporated 1881

FIRE AND MARINE
1833 insured was $67,587.000.$3,500,000.00

>nd 
a SI eau consequently is relieved of the possibility of thisorganisation over

HEAD OFFICE,
$61,000,000.00

TORONTO, ONT. The vessels which have not Trust Companies.yet completed
son of the late 
Scotland. W. R. BROCK, President thelr voya*e 8afely are worth *14-184.000.

W. B. MEIKLE, Vice-President and The 1088 sustained by the Bureau amounted to Mardi Trust Co.
^enera* Manager $670,000, which leaves, counting the salvage of the Montreal.....................

QUEBEC PROVINCE BRANCH wreck*, a profit to the total of $1,414,000. The ex. I National.  ................
61 St Peter Street MONTREAL penses for the maintenance of the Bureau for

| ROBERT B/CKERDIKEp Manager seven months have been less than $10,000.

MINING BROKER MOVES.

Toronto, Ont.. April 14.—Hamilton B. Willis an- j 
nounces that after April 19 he will be located in 
his new offices on the fifteenth floor of the Royal
Bank Building.

Prudential, 7%,'50% paid up (Pfit) 
I Eastern Securities....................

\
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